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To the Editort of the Southern Press :

Bath, Maine, Oct. 10, 1851. ^

The following extracts from a letter received
from Lieut. Coui'g Aldon contain matter of intercetin relation to Humboldt Harbor and Trin-
idad Bay, in California, and are at your service jj
for publication. Yours, respectfully,

(Signed) A. D. BACI1E. a

Extracts from a letter of Lieut. Corng J as. Alden,U. S. N, Assis ant in the Coast Survey, ^
to Prof. A. D. Bachb, Superintendent, relating j.
to Humboldt Harbor and Trinidad Bay, Cal-
ifornia. j,

U. S Surveying Schr. Ewing, h
San Francisco, Aug. 31, 1851. j.

Dear Sir:
* * * * *

We left San Francisco on the 24th of June, J
and after an exceedingly boisterous pas-age of t
ten days, arrived at Trinidad. This anchorage
is, during six months of tho year, perfectly safe f
and comfortable It i» «otne twenty Tu'<"sto the (
northward of the entrance to Humboldt; and, r

as the wind was unfavorable for us to go there '

at the time, we employed ourselves during the ^
detention of two or three days in making a j
chart of the bav. It is sent with the others, t
and I hope it will meet with your approbation, j
The mines in the vicinity of Trinidad have made r
it quite an important location; it serves as a (
resting place for the miners, and is the source t
whence all their supplies are derived. _

There are about one hundred houses in the
village, and the land in the vicinity, for agricul- t
tural purposes, can hardly be surpassed. The v

gigantic red wood aboonds there in all its mag- ()
nificencc, always affording to the hardy settler H

the readiest and most lasting material for neat j
and appropriate buildings. The fibre of this (
wood is so straight and ro easily separated that
it is split with comparatively little trouble into ^
all the different forms required for an unpretendingdwelling in a new country. The depre (
dations of the Indians in that quarter have been, t
I am sorry to say, a serious drawback to their H

farming operations; so much so, indeed, that
H

most of them have been compelled to leave their r

all, and go into the town for protection. ,

On the 10th July, we left Tiinidud with a fair
wind, and in a few hours were at anchor in £
Humboldt lfav. We were employed annul tour f
weeks in making the survey of that place. Find- j
ing it much better in every respect than it had
been represented. I gave it more care and made |
a closer examination than an ordinary recon (,
naissance required. * * " * *

Thia body of water partakes more of the j,
character of a lagoon than an ordinary bay. It
is sixteen miles long, and from one to five t
broad. It is broadest at cither extremity, where
it is but a great grassy flat, washed with about ^
one foot of water, (when the tide is out,) and e
broken here and there by navigable sluices.
The entrance is practicable, except in very bad v
weather, when the aea breaks entirely across it
There ia twenty-one feet on the bar at low H
water, and the ordinary strength of the tide 'c
doea not exceed two knota. Under favorable
circumstances, at low water, and with a very
light breeze blowing directly in the channel, tliia
echooner went to aea without difficulty. The
two aea walla or narrow neck a of land, which ao

' nearly ahut out the aea, are covered with sand
hills, ranging from ten to forty and fifty feet in
height On the North ttpit I have marked the
place where, I think, the lighthouse should be
located. It »a the neareat point to the entrance,
and ia therefore Jeaa liable to be obscured by
fog; and with a beacon farther back, the two
would form the boat range to pass l*etween Die
north and south breakers.not that it should be
attempted at night, unless under the moat favorjable circumstances.
Aa Humboldt ia rither ont of the way of

veaaela passing up and down the coast, I have
thought that a light of the second or third class
would answer all the purposes required at that

Cint, and be sufficiently large for vessels bound
to maintain their position during the night

The country fa hilly, almost mountainous, in the
k-inity of Humboldt. The fir and the red wood

predominate in the forests, and I am informed
that the lard posse's every requisite for farming ,

purposes. The cattle luxurate the vear round
in »rw>n oraas and the trlleat clover t ever saw

9 o

The temperature in very equable; thev heve a

alight front in the f ill, and the winter only diflW*
from the summer in being more pleasant. Blk
and deer are found in abundance, and inmv varietieaof wild fowl frequent the bay. There are

no lean than four villages or settlements on the

bay. mnboldt, at the entrance, haa thirteen
houses ; Rureka an many, Buck sport ia juaf
taking a start, and its location ia thought to be
auperior to all the others, fiom the fhct that it
has better water, and more room for commercial
purposes. Unionlown ia the largest, having
about one hundred houses. It ia located in the
north end of the bay. Its proximity to the
mines is the onlr advantage it has over the
others, while the difficulty of transporting anppliesfrom the Kun ks seenia to be almost an in
surmountable objection to Its ever becoming a

tlace of much importance. Krerything haa to
a carried in small boata npa very narrow sluice,

and that only at high wafer, while the nearest

point of water communication ia a mile from
the town. A road can he cot from either of the r

q'her towns to communicate with the one from
Union to the mines, with hot little expense or

tronble.
(S gned) JAMBS ALORN.

Lieut, Com. U. 8 N. aid Aaa't Coast Survey
Prof. A. I). Bach*, I

Superintendent U. 8. Coast Survey. 4

Latbs raoai Rio ns Jambiso..Ws hava re- J
ceived advieea from Rio to Sept. 7. TheLegisIs- r

ture is engaged in the discussion of topics of local r

: |
ewm.

The Journal do Commerria hat Montevideo pa
'

pert to Aug. 23, with datea from Salto to Aug. 15, ,

and Payaandu to Aug. 18. Everything waa Iran- «

quil in thoae depnrtmente, an I the new authoritiea 1

were employed in earryng into eIfecl the regulationwhich had beeu adopted.
The defeat of Oribe by Gorton, n ar the River

Negro, with the loea of moat of hie cavalry and

baggage, ia announced in a private letter dated
Ang. 22- The country to the north of the River
Negro woe in the power of the allien.

It adda that Urquiza had tranaferred the commandof the army to Gen. Garzon, and had gone
to Entre Rioa, accompanied only by a email eecort.
Hie purpoee, it waa auppoeed, wae to arranre
more Ailly with the Preeident of Paraguay before
commencing operatione to the aouth of the River
Negro.
Tut Havawa Cowini. ate..Thie ia aaid to be J

one of the moat pr< fi table foreign nppointmenta in ,

the gift of the government. It ia eaiimated to be t

worth from §15,000 to §20,000 a year. Conenl *

Triet in acid to have made even more than § 0,000
per annum out of it. ,

. i
Advicea from Madrid of Slat, atate that the authoritieaof Cuba have proponed a plan to fortify ^

the Inland at the etpenne of 40,000,000 reale ; but 1

General Concha ia of opinion that a eum might c

be obtained by the caving proponed in the War J
department A committee of general officera ap- f

' proved of Gen. Concha'ajtlan, I
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Later from California.
Irrival of the Steamer Illinois, with One Million
Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars in Gold
Dust. p
The steamship Illinois, Capt. Hartstein, hue I

ist nrrived fro n Chagres. She brings nine 0

ays later news from California. The accounts- r'i
re to the 15th ultimo. *

The Illinois made the passage out in eight ^
ays three hours-; the Brother Jonathan, next g
ay, in nine days six hours. On the return pas- t!
age the Illinois made the passage to Kingston, v
rom Chagres, in forty-seven hours ; from King ]
ton to New York in five days and seventeen jj
lours; making the total passage home, via King- n
ton, in seven d<ys sixteen hours running time, H

>eing much the quickest passage on record. (
IShe brings three hundred and seventy-four H

mssengers,and $1,857,358 in dust, 011 manifest .

uid in hands of pa'sengers; ulso, the California r
nails of the 15th ultimo. t
The Brother Jonathan left Chagres with very j

bw passenger* for Sun Juin onthe evening of t
he 7th. Senator Gwinn and lu^- came pussen t

fers in the Illinois. 0
*

r
The connection of the Panama Railroad to i

latino, undoubtedly took place on Friday, Oct. |
Oth, or Saturday, Oct. 11th, as, at the time of a
he sailing of the Illinois, there remained only c
our hundred feet to be filled in, and they were c
naking that distance daily. The engineers con- i
idently exp'-e'ed to travel the track laid, and run t
he locomotive through to Gatino, on Sunday, t
he 12th inst. The ubsence of the usual amount t
<f ruin, has enabled tliern to push the road 1
hrougli with dispatch. We understand that the jvhole of the force will now be put on the line |
ibove Gatino, in order to finish to Gorgona as f
ioon as passible. Among the passengers per f
llinois are seven persons who huve made at the tl
nines, $100,000 each. (
The h adinir event of interest, niid one which .

ihb been the chief topic of discussion in political £
ircles during the past fortnight, in the election .

or State and conn'y officer*, which was held on t
he 3d instant. For county officers, the honors 1
ire about equally divided. Tne returns from ^leveral of the frontier counties hive not yet been l
eceived, and there ia atill dcubt u« to the result r
or governor. The vote ia very close; both t
>arties claim the victorj', ard the official return*
an alone decide the question. The remainder t
if the Democratic State ticket, including Messrs. g5. C. Marshall and McCorkle, for Congress, are u
lected. The legislature will he Democratic in t
10th branches, and will no doubt elect a Deino- ^
rat to the United States Senate, immediately |,
fter organising. The vote throughout the State a
s small. f]
A most destructive fire via'ted Marysville on e

he night of the 30th of August, by which three v
ntire squares, including upwards of eighty q
iouscs and property valued at $500,000, were
onsumed..On the 10th of September, the same q
dace was again visited by a disastrous fire, h
vhich destroyed twenty five buildings and a §
urge amount of valuable merchandise Both 0
ires are supposed to have been the work of in t,
endiaries. c
The Nicaragua route has been opened by the

rrival of the steamer Pacific from San Juan in j|
little over 15 days. She left again for San y
uan on the fifth instant. h
A most important step has been taken by the (

nhabitanta of the Southern counties, desirou* n
if dividing the State and forming a territorial
government for that portion. Two -addresses .>

tare been issued to secure concert of action, ^
nd a convention of delegate* ha* Wen railed to
.swemble in Santa Barbara on Uie third Mood*) ,

n October. Delegates have already been ap
lointed to attend from Santa Clara, San Diego, .
ind other counties. AH the members of the ,

legislature recently elected f'oin that section of e
he State are pledged to urge a division at the j(
n*uing session. n
Crime haa most ncnsibly dimi«hed throughout 4

he State, and no execution haa taken place. tj
ither here or in the interior, aince the sailing of
he laat steamer. The Indians in the southern
>art of the State are quiet; those in the North,
n Tiinidad and Klamath countier, are becoming
lotnewhnt troublesome. c
The gold diggings continue to yield rich re- j

urn* to the labors of the mlnea. The auriferous M

jiiarli veina are being extensively worked, and .

renerally with great succeaa. The amount y
hipped by the steamer Panama, which leaves to- j,
lav. ft 1.700.000. exhibit* no fiillincr off in the i

traduction of gold in our State. In the dry dig J
fing», minora are only waiting for the rainy a
eaaon, to take out large amount* of gold. I
San Krancbcn h reentered from the two t|

rreat en- fl ignition* of May and June, and ha«
een re built In far hotter *tyle than before,
ilumerou* fire proof brick and atone building*
iate been erected, and many other* have been ,
nmmenced. Altogether, the condition of af
hita In our State U highly aatlefhotory..//t.
Id, 15fh Sept.
The remaina of the ancatora of Wa»hivoton

epoae in Weefmoreland County, Virginia, where
he Father of hia Country waa Imrn. The birth
ilace of George Waahington ia on a plantation
tnown aa "Wakefield E*ute,"owned and enjoydhv John E. Wilaon, and in tha midat of a two

lundred acre com field marked only hy an old brick
himney, a mammoth figtree,and a freeetone alab,
>n which latter ia inacrihed in cut lettera barely
liacernable

"Here,
The29d February, 1139,

WAtimruroM
Waa born.'I

The alab ia three feet long by one foot and a

talf widaand ia broken in two. About one hunIredyard* from the *poi ia Po|.e'a rreek, and
ibout a mile diatant the Potomac River. The
>irth place ia acceaaiMe hy carriage way through
he immen*e eorn field, until within quarter of a

nile, which diatance ia made by pathway. The
lagler.ted condition of the apot bear* record of
ihame againat hie country for neglecting to lift up
i monument there to hi* memorg.
One quater of a mile from the hii th place, on the
me eatate, ia an old taahioned vault, in a dilapi- t

la ted condition, a'tomb atone at the aide ofiht door t
o which beam the following inscription :

Here I
Lieth the body of f
JoBV WaiHIMOTOM, f

Eldest eon of ' fl
("apt. I Awatnrc WA»HiwnTOK,

Who departeif thie life
The lOtn of Jrnuary,

1690,
Are 10 veare and II mo ltbe.

Alao
Mn.nntn WAamtroTow,

Kldre* daugh'tr v
Ofeaid Washington, h
Who departed thia life o

The let day of August, 1606, a
Aged 5 months. ^

Eight milee, or thereabouts, from Oambletnn v
(tends the identiaal honae in which Monroe waa

>om. Concerning thia place there ia nothing
worthy of mention save that the houae ia an an- *

iqnaud appearing square log cabin, giving no evi- P
dence of ite aaaoriation. P
Weatmoreland eotinty hoaata of having Turn- a

ahed the country with two Preaidenta, than whom a
ro othern have had a deeper hold npon the affect- w
ana of the people..Rirkmond Whig. {,
Crar. or RATTLSSMAaa Hiraa..A correepon- J1lent ofthe American, writing from Ruaeel county,

fa., eitea two eaaea, one of a negro man and the
ither a boy, in which severe bitea of rattlesnake*
iave been cured bv the free adminiatration of j
irandy, half a tumbler full at a time every few
ninuteo until a quart had been taken. It ta aaid p
hat the liquor in eueh eaeee doea not intoxicate, n
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From the Neu> York Tribune. "b
The Bugbear Secession. |South Carolina, it aroma morally certain has

ut an extinguisher on the bubble.disunion. w
'he signal triumph of "co operation".that is, vj
f the party which opposes immediate secession nc
rom the Union, and insiata that South Carolina T
hall consult and co-operato with her sister th
States of the South with respect to their mutuul a

rievances and the best means of redressing ed
hem.is a substantial counterpart of the 'Union' 'Jjictoriee in Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi. ^['here may be some secession triumphs in the .c
ilantation parishes; but we know that the
aountain districts are almost unanimous against
occasion, and their strength added to that ol at
Charleston is decisive. South Carolina will not l>«
ecede, nor even m-.ke a feint of so doing, iier *'

laveholders, notwithstanding all the clamor of
estless intriguers for office, arc quite aware that
heir shiveholding interests are decidedly safer °;
n the Union than they could be out of it, and
hey will not be driven into secession. Her
nerchants and capitalists realize that their bud jl
ieFS is far better and their properly worth more b«
n the Union than they would be out of it. And er
ler large class ( f poor white men. deprived of
iny equal voice 111 trie government by her ansto- oc

ratio constitution, which allows a small minority
if her freemen, residing in the great slavehold
ng parishes, to overbear the great majority in
ler legislature, by which her governor, presidenialelectors, &c., are regularly chosen.though
hese poor whites are of little account uud have ^
>ut a feeble voice in the usual direction of her
>ublic affairs.will m'ike themselves potentially
leard whenever she shall undertake to secede
rom th ? Union. Nullification had scarcely a

oothold in the mountain districts twenty years
igo; secession is weaker in those districts now.
?ould the question be submitted directly to the
ihite freemen of South Carolina."Shall this
Jtate secede from thi Union.Yea or Nay?''
.we have no doubt thnt two thirds would
hunder out an indignant and determined No!
Phe disaflfect on is mainly confined to (he great j1'ilanting districts; it* fomentor* nre nearly all

w
avvyers and office-seekers, who deemed this the
oyal road to popularity and power. Hut they oc
lavo grievously inis'aken.
The people even of South Carolina, though

hey may grumble at this or that act of Con
'ress, or exhibition of Northern sentiment, are
t heart a'tachedto the Union, and do not mean
o leave it. The cannon which * the chivalry'
ave been ordering cast at a liberal cost, will be ®
aid by to rust in the arsenals. The Cojnmnnders
r.d Quatllebuios who seek glory in the tented
k Id, must turn their arms against Cuba, NorthrnMexico, or some other foreign territory
vhicn Ilea temptingly convenient to slavedntn
Phe last hope of secession ha* vanished, and the
lusinessof saving the Union is virtually extinct.
Phe fate of Gorauc'i, and the reacue of Jerry
ave been dinned into the drowsy ears of the
iouth to no purpose. Gov. Johnston's defeat
light, for the credit of cutton patriotism, to
ave occurred some weeks sooner. As it is, it
arnot well be made the cause of events which
ook place previously or simultaneously with C<
l*elf. The Union w ill endure for some time
et, because no influential party concerned in it
a* us much to gain as to lose by its disruption
/astle Garden may continue to resound with the
iotes of Marelzck, rather than the honeyed
nnea of persuasion which fall from the lips of Q
Little Bitters" and kindred spokesmen of 44 the
Jnion and Safety CJoiumittec," 4or the p:»ril of
isunion is no more. 44 Othello's occupation's
one !"
And now s word on secession in the shstrsct,

rbich has held a prominent place in the diecusionsof the late rummer at the South, and lis*
nured largely to the advantage of the secessionits,who, bjy holding up their adversaries as doyingthe right of secession under any cireumtani-fS.have been able to represent them as cut
ing off the South from all chance of redress in
aae of the infliction of unbearable wrongs upon
er by an omnipotent Northern majority.
W helher a State haa a constitutional right to

ect'ue vrom our union, upon ine occurrence ov

ircumaUnpea which in Iter own judgment r»«n-|
er such a step necessary, is s question which
re will not now discuss. That she li.is no right,1 of
nd can hsve none, to nullify s law of the land.' P"
at insist on remaining In the Union, was abund
ntly established by Mr. Webster in his great
chute with Col. Hayne. Hut if wo regard the "~

rveral States sa sovereign!lea, and the Union
s s confederacy, the right to secede from thai
Inionin case of the pervemion of its powers to ^
lie vita] injury of one or more of the high eon (|)(
rscting parties, would seem a legitimate infer- jn
nee from the premises.
But our view of the practical question strip*

be abstraction of much of its shadowy magnijdeand impoitance. Suppose a State to be r|arneatly convinced that the Union has become I
curse to her, sod thereupon to have ronlved
0 secede from it.whit shall he the federal
overnment ? Shall we call out the militia. r®

e-enforee our :egulsr army, cast cannon, ad
our down upon the seceding State an avalanohc J *

f bloodshed, devastation and death! Shall J[f
ro retain a slater Sta'e In the Union by flr» a id (>|,
word, and compel h. r to aend mention of Conreas,and aeeui to be our associate and equal evi
rhen she ia in fact our vaa-al! We think not
f a Stale, by a decided, ur oucatio 'able maj«ri "'

y of her people, should fe«o!ve to quit the Hr

Jnioh, wo ahould prefer to let her go rather
ban retain h«r by military fnrre. Thi* Union
1 not a slave-pen, though it unhappily con- _

iir»« slave pens. It w old be perfectly fair L
r> insist that a seceding Bute should not per ^
lit her territory to ho abused to defraud the
evenue laws of thp Union l»jr smuggling, or in
ny way to injurs her neighbors; hut Ho not
avp hpr retained as a captive and a subject if ini
lip ia nnwillintr to rpmain aa a partner. thi
We do not believe if the door of the Union .

lere held wide open, a .State eonld be induce''
0 walk out In the r<.iir*s of the rrxt half eon r*

ury. If any did, sfe wnnlJ hp glad to walk In
gain before ehe had been out l»o yearn. Our on

Jnion ia maintains! by a force stronger than
ortreaa.walla and more impregnable than acr .

ied ranka..that nfenlightened self interest and
eneral security. A d. »en Rhetta and Jeff
).tvi*e* c<>ull go but a short way towards iP
isaolntion. 1,1

Exrm»T»ir.irrs is NavioaTKW..Mr. Wat«on,
gentleman of fortune, tending in Mnncheeter, *

England, has lately paU tod a plan for a re

olvlng aall ship, a mod.'I of which haa been ex1hited on tl»e .Meraey. T>»t» prominent feature ilh
f the inven ion eonaiata in the introduction of
act of sixteen revolving aaile, similar in ahape qu

n the fana of a wind-mill. These nails are pleatedon a wheel and attached to «pindle. Aa
oon as the wind tonches the sails, they instantly
ct thp spindle in motion, when, hy a simple .

iece of machinery.* couple of p^Mles are pro- 1
elled. The objei-ta attained by the contrivance It
re, Increased -peed and the advantage of sailing ro

gainst a head wind. Of' another invention, in **
rhich auhmerged ptd.lles «re n«ed. the discovery "

sing due to Mr. Vint of Colchester, an account .
an previously l»een given. Doth are cl.dir.ed to s
ie en: Irely auccessfu I. th

"I tell you Susan, that I will commit suicide if ^
mu won t hava me." I*
Well John, ae aoan aa you have givin me that

>roof of your affection, I will believe that you love
ae.

CITY, WEDNESDAY, OC

JOTICE..An adjourned meeting of the Me\tropolie Piano F\>rle Aeaociation will be held
Temperance Hall, on Monday evening the 20 th
si., at 7 o'clock. Subscribers and those who
ish to become subscribers, are respectfully intedto attend on that evening, that there may be
> delay in proceeding at once in the distribution,
he managers guarantee to tach subscriber upon
e prompt payment of the monthly instalments,
seven octave rosewood Piano, in a richly polish1case, made by Hallett,^Davie & Co., Boston,
|ual in every respect to those that are selling for
150 -, and challenge any manufacturer in the
nited States to furnish a better instrument, or as
tod a one, for the same money and upon the
me liberal terms.
The public generally are requested to call as
>ove, any day this week, or on Monday next,
ttween the hours of 12 m. and 5 r. m. and exninefor themselves,

E. A. STRATTON,
J. M. WOODRUFF

:t.17. 4t Managers.
FALL JIlLLUfERT.

IRS .PARKER will open on Wednesday 15th
inat., a few cases ol French Hats. Also a

tautiful assortment of Ribbons, Feathers, Flows&c., &c.
Penn. av., under, X. Hotel.

tt 15.3if
STEELE'S HAT HALL.

charleston, s.c.

IN introducing the new style of HAT
yjfl for this season, 1 would remark that

there is an entire change in every par^ 1^ ticalar.
Gcntlenuns' Ilats.

Silk Moleskin Beaver
Rusia Nutria OperaFrench Cassimere Travelling.

Fashionable Caps.
Cloth Plush Oil-Silk
Tweed Fur Oil-Cott
Morocco Satin Velvet.

JILSO,
All the latest styles of imported Fancy Hats,
indsnmely trimmed forsmall children and infants,
e character of the above establishment is known
ithout further comment.

W. STEEL,
:t13. 4t. 231 A'ing St.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES,
FOR OCTOBER, 1851.

F. MOllKIS St CO., Managers.
RAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY Class 25
To be drawn in Baltimore, October 18,1851-.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 prize of $37,.cOO 1 prize of $3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3.500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
I do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3.500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500

25 Prizes of $1,500.
Tickets $10.halves $5. quarters $2 50.

irtificate of Package of 25 whole tickets, $140
l>o do 25 hair do 70

Dodo 25 quarter do 35

$80,000 ! ! ! $40,000 !! $20,000
Lowest three numbers $1,000.

HAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, Class X,
To be drawn in Baltimore, October 25, 1851.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 prize of $20,000 1 prize of $5,000
I do 40,INN) I do 5,000
I do 20,000 1 do 5,000
I do 13,378 1 do 5.000
1 do 5,000 1 do 5 000
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,000
| do 5,000 1 do 5,000
I do 5,000 1 do 5,<*10
I do 5.000 I do 5,000
I do 5,000 200 pnse* of 1,000
1 do 5,000 kc. kc.
Ticket# $20.halve* $10.quarters $5

srtificale of Package of 26 wholes $300 00
Hodo 2t> halvM 150 00

|>qd<> ip»rtrr» 75 00
Dodo 26 ci|(lith( 37 5J

«*< )r«lrr« for ticket*, iharra, or ptokigti in ant
the above magnitfont at lirmrs will lucet with
ompt attention. AiUriw

r. Ml 1RHIS k CO., Manager*.
Oct. 6. Baltimore, Md.

I.IDRIRY OF CORCREM.
Washington OrI. 9, 1851.

TOTICE is hereby given that the Library of
| Gongreaa will be cloaed on Thureday the 16th
itent and will not k*,ain be opened until Tueaythe 18th, of NovemberJOHNS. MEEHAN, Librarian.

Ml <>o\ TO LET.

IlOa reapectableand thor <ughly competent petaonwill be let the Saloon under the NationHall,in the rity of Waahingtnn, together with
the place* in the Theatre above aet apart for ranhmenta.
The advantage* of thia aaloon exceed, perhapa,
3»0 of any other in the country, being auMnentextenaiveto have attached a Reataurant, Billdroome, Ac Ac. The great aaloon ta acceaai
not only to the audience of the Theatre, but

>o irom me eireei, uuring ine day aa well aa the

Applicaiinna [pozl pntJ > ran be addreaaed to
rht proprietor* of the National Hall," at the
'public office, Wuehington city.
Oct. 6.4t

PITERS fllM.IID.
| \PEHS in the care of Thomaa Crown, eorernmentcontractor for brick, Ac The finder will
liberally rewarded by restoring them to th*
ice of the National I Intel, or to me

bevterleytcckek.
p^»The Union, RrpuAfir, and 7^Ugrmpk, will
tert daily for one month, and forward biHa to
laoffice. oct.9,- Mm

Kaathera female faatllate.
'HE next aeaaion of thia Inaiitution will commenceon the irat Monday in Oct. gr.<| enda
the laat Friday in July,

ractTLtr.
Prof. Mental and Moral Philoeoyhy.D- Lee Powell, Prof. Maihematica.

i-uillaume Richard* De Ringie.Pmf. Languor'*
Robt. J. Mornaon, Prof. Mai. Phil, and Chemn-

TCBMt.
Board for ten montha, (exduaive of waahing,)50.
Profeaaor'a feaa ffir ant ire *r*iirmtc noiirae ner

«*ion of ten month*, §70. Payable in advance.
No deduction made except in eaiet of protracted
neaa.
Thoae who wiah further information are reeatedto address

Dr. BEVERLEY WILLFORD,
Preaident Board of Truatee*.

Fredericksburg, Va. Sep. 23.tawt 16 Oct.

IY BROTHER, CONRAD OAH.ME, who
came from the South to Washington in

mpanv with mv uncle, Stouherd, many year*
o, ana went with him from Washington to Balnore,ia requested to call on the undersigned.I also requeet my children. Christian and FredickOahme, who landed in the port of Baltimore
years ago; the latter eince then being enlisted in
e U. 8. Army, to let me hear from them.
My uncle, Gottlieb Eilhard, who need to live in
raahington a few yeare ago, ia also requested to
me know hia whereabouts.

FREDERICK OAHME.
7th atreet between H A I,

Wwhington, D.C.

N PHI
l Y.
TOBER 22, 1851.

B§TMr. 1j. N. Gibson, of El Dorado, Arkansas,is our duly authorized agent within that
State, to collect monies due to thU office and
receive subscriptions.

PROSPECTUS

THE SOIL OF'THE SOUTH.
TIIhb undersigned, a committee of publication, ouJL the part of the Muscogee and Russell AgriculturalSociety, respectfully invite public attention
to the following prospectus of a MONTHLY
JOURNAL, to be published in this city under the
auspices of the above named asaociation.
The work will be devoted to the interests ofAgrievUureand Horticulture, Domeitic and Rural

Economy. Under-these several heads will be includedall that jponeerns the culture of crops, the
improvement of the soil, the management of the
fhrm, the garden, the orchard, the flower yard,and the house-keeper's department. In their connexionwith the interests of the soil, the other industrialpursuits of the land, will receive their appropriateattention.
The "80IL OF THE SOUTH'? will be under

the editorial supervision ofCharles A. Peabodt
esq. and Col. James M. Chambers. Mr. Peabodyhas been for, two years past connected with the
Agricultural Press, and is eaually distinguished as
a practical and scientific farmer and gardener
Col. Chambers is one of the most intelligent and

-A-l .I a .Ln m.
°

BuccenBiui piaiucm in me ooum. iney will be
assisted by an able corps of contributors, amongthe practical farmers and planters of the land.
Each number will contain sixteen pages of

quarto size, printed with new type on superiorwhite paper, and furnished to subscribers at the
rate of

OJVE DOLLAR PER AJf.YUM,
which must be paid in advance.
gr^Postmasters are authorized to act as agents,and they may retain in their hands twenty-five

per cent, ofall subscriptions collected by them, or,
if they perfer it, a copy of the work will be sent
to any one twelve months gratuitously, who w nl
remit four names with four dollars.

All communications must be addressed, poal
Said, to W*. H. Chambers, publisher of "The
oil of the South," Columbus, Ga.

VAN LEONARD, 1 Committee
R. A. WARE, > of
J. E. HURT, ) Publication.

Columbus, (Ga.) March, 1851.

ECLECTIC KEDICiL ISSTIDTE OF CUVCMIIITI.
Chartered in 1845. Total Aft. of Matriculants

from 1845 to 1851 1054.

FACULTY.
The seventh wiuter session of this College will

commence cn the first Monday ofNovembe", 1851,
and continue four months. The chairs of the
Faculty will be arranged as follows :

I. G. JONES, M.D..Professor of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

R. S. NEWTON, M.D..Profseor of Surgery.
B.L.HILL, M.D..Professor of Obstetrics,

and Diseases of Women and Children.
Z- FREEMAN. M.D.Professor of Special,Surgical and Pathological Anatomy.
J. R. BUCHANAN, M.D.Professor of Physiology,and Institutes of Medicine.
L. E. JONES, M.D..Professor of Materia

Medica, and Therapeutics, and Medical Botany.J.MILTON SANDERS, M.D..L.L.D.Professorof Chemistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology.O, E. NEWTON, M D..Demonstrator of Anatomyand Surgical Prosector.
A gratuitous preliminary course of Lecture*

will commence on the second Monday of October.
At the same time the Demonstrator's rooms will
be opened, with every facility for the study of Anatomy.Anatomical material is abundant and
cheap. Prompt attendance at the opening of the
session is expected.
Ttaai..Tickets to a full course of lectures

(until graduation) $100 in advance, or a well endorsednote for $125. To a single course of Lectures$60 in advance, or a well endorsed note for
*70. Matriculation ticket $5.Graduation $15.
Demonstrator's ticket $5. Board costs from
to $2 50 per week. Students sometimes board
themselves for much less. Students upon their
arrival in the city, will call at the office of Paor.
R S. Nkwtom, on Seventh street, between Vine
and Race. For farther particulars, address Dr.
R 8. Nswtom, or

J08. 8. BUCHANAN, M.D., Dean.
Cincinnati, Ohio, August, 1851.

PaclAs Ball Ktsambip Company..The only
Line far fallfsala and Oregon.

THE public are informed that, under the new
arrangements of this company, steamers inspectedand improved by the Navy Department,

and carrying the United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and 8an Francisco on the
1st and 15th days of each month, unless detained
by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Aca-
pulco, San Diego, and Monterey The follow-,
ing steam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, on# or which will b* alwaysin port al aach end of the route, are now in
the Parmc:

Oregon tone
Panntvyi 1.1*7
California 1.054* "

Tennessee 1.300 "

Northerner 1,200 '

Columbia 800 "

Antelope ««

Republic 1,200 "

Carolina.,.,. 1500 "

Columbt;;... 600 "

lathmua "
3Onic; m 600 "

Fremont ,,,. 600 11

The new eieamahip Columbia will ply between
San Franciaco and porta in Oregon, awaiting at
the former porta the arrival of the maila and paaaengerafrom Panama, and returning without delaywith the maila and paaaengera for the atearner
from San Franciaco.
A regular line of nropellere will be kept up for

the tranrpertation or freight and tranaient paaaengerabetween Panama and San Franciaco.
The well-known ateamahip Sarah Bandg, of

1,500 tona burden, now under charter to the com
pany, and peouliarly eommodiooa in her cabin
arrangementa, will be kept running aa an extra
family boat.
One of the above steamer* will keep ua the

connexion between Acapuloo end the other Mex
ican porta,
The connexion in the Atlantic will be main-

mined by the United State* mail aie*m*hipe.
Georgia 3,000 tona

Ohio 3,000
Empire City 2,000 "

Crescent City............... 1,SOU "

Chrrokee 1,300 «

Philadelphia 1,100 "

(.earing New York fbr Chagrea on the lltli
and 26tb of each month.
The new steamer El Dorado and the Falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleans and Chagrea,leasing at such periods a* will insure at
little detention as poaeible on the Isthmus, and
forming with the Pacific steamships a through line
to and from New Orleans and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Orleanscan be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
A Co., agents at that place.
The frre for through tickets from New York to

San Francisco has been reduced from.
1400 in state room to............. .$330
$330 in lower cabin to. $300
$200 in steerage to §165The rates from New York to Chagrea will be

the lowest adopted by any safe sea-sleamer betweenthese ports.
Each passenger is stlowed 350 lbs personal

baggage free, not exceeding ia measurement 10
cubic feet.

Freight will be taken to Chagree at 70 cents pee
foot, apd from Panama to San Fanciseo at the
rate of $100 per ton.
For choice of berths apply at ths office of the

company, 54 and 55 South atraet, or at their
agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.

s
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publisher'S central AGENCY,
new orleans AND mobile.

Adams a Co. Exrr.ts* OrriCK,
73 Camp Street.

Attention m respectfully cmied to my»e«
undei taking an Geneial Agent for nil News

papers, P< riotiicnl Magazines, ifcc., published it
the (Jmud States and Europe. I shall receivi
nd canvass for subscribers, as well as collect nl

accounts against parties here aud in Mobile that
may be entrusted wnii, having had an experienci
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper busi
ness as proprietor of The Mobile Literary Depot,flatter myself that I can and will give general satis
taction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, when

1 shall confine myself strictly to the interest of tnjagencies alone, for which 1 shall charge the usua
commissions, or auch as may be agreed upon.

3. 1 shall confinc^snyself strictly to the cam

principla accompanying my orders (when a draf
can be had for the amount) with a sight check
wnen not so accompanied, the publisher can draw
on me at night for the amount from receipt of thi
order,.or if requeated in writing, 1 will encloae th<
cash itself and remit, but in all such cases it ahal
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing me to act for them arc
expected to furnish me with written authority,
ana send me specimen copies of their publication!free ofcharge.
My object is to establish a General Southern

Ijoeal Agencyfor Publisher! throughout the Union.
New Orleans in a central place, commanding the
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas andothei
places, making it a point of great importance foi
Publishers to have a good Agency for the bettet
circulation of their publications In the hopethat my efforts in this enterprise will be properlyappreciated and duly encouraged by your favors,
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,which you can fill and return to me by return
mail

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor ofthe Mobile Literary DepotN. B..In the above I do not ask for a soli
agency, but merely authority to receive and col
lect subscriptions.

REFERENCES:
Aetr Orleans..Lumsden, Kendall A Co. D.

Corcoran & Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
Mew York..WillmerA Rogers, H. LongA Bro

James Qordon Bennett, Stringer A Townsend.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,Andrew McMakin.
Boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
Washington, D. C..FisherA DeLeon Hon. W.

J. Allston, M C
Charleston S. C..Walker & Richards.
Montgomery, .11a..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile .C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyns A

McGutre, Messrs Thadeus Sandford.
Louisville, Ky..W H Haiderman, Saml Hymar.St. Louis, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Edwards.
Liverpool.Willraer A Smith.

Pension and Bounty Land Agency THEsubscriber has opened in the city ofWashingtonan AGENCY for the prosecution ot
all descriptions of claims against the General
Government..
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,and the places where are deposited all evidence of

service now extant, will enable him to establish
many claims which havs long remained suspendedfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore, offers to the public his services,

particularly in the following cases,
Buspeeded and rejected cinima und^UI the PensionLaws:
Applications for increase of pension, under anyof the Pension Laws, where the |>ensioners are

dissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are entitledto receive, the ten years 'pension due 'ft^the 4th

of Msrch, 1648; under the acts of July 7ur, 1838,March 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
who were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
he will undertake to establish, under the act of
Fel ruary 3d, 1848, their claims to |>eneiors for
life, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
their pensions under the foregoing acts termisated.

For all those widows of revolutionary officers
or soldier*, who were married after 1793, but beforeJanuary 3d, 1800, he will undertake to establishtheir claims to pensions for life, commencing
on the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July39, 1848.
To all those widows ofrevolutionary pensionerswhose claims have been rejected or suspended for

want of proof of service; or those who arc in the
receipt of a pension under any of the penaion
laws, less than that received by their husbands
under the acta of May I5th, 1828, or June Tib,
1832, he will ensure the Mine amount per an
num that their huebande received, from the time
the pension is made to commence by tbe law underwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

BOUNTY LAND,
For the sunriviaf, or the widows, or minor childranof deceased officers snd privates, who servsd
in ths war of 1812 with Oreat Britain, ths Mexicanwar, or in any of ths Indian wars, since 1790.
Terms moderate, where the claim is established,olkeneiit no charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia lor the Brilitk Commercial
Lift Intwranot Company, established in 1820, and
empowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
of lives and the endowment nf children, in London,New York and Washington city. Capital$3,000,000.
Communications addressed to.the subscriber,Washington, D. C., will receive prompt attention.

M. THOMPSON,
Jillomry end Connor/lor ml La*, and CammUminioncrof fhedt for .Yorlk and South Carolina.

W*. HOLLAND.
importer uxi ue.uer in utj oooai, In

CHARI.riTOK, t. C.

WOULD mil the attention of plrnnlm rt.n/iru
fhmrlritmi for their supplies, to hie stock

of Dry Good*, which it kept constantly full, and
embraces a complete assortment for families and
plantation wear; and, in Dress Goods, freni the
low-priced, to the richest, latest, and most lash
ionaole.

All Goods of Southern mmnufmeturt, he will particularlykeep.
No $24, bend of Kin* St.. Charleston

MIMCM AID FOKEMI A«EJCI~
citt or wsenisorow,

T T NDF.R the direction of AARON If VIOHT FALII Ml'K of New York, ami WOKTHINGTON
OAHRSTTSON 8NBTHKN of New Orlcane, At
torner* and Counsellors of tba Supreme Court of the
United Slates
Tkit establishment Is formed for the followingobjeefe
I for practicing lew in lite Supreme Court of tl e

United Htatoe, ana conducting professional buainees
before Cooyresv

J. For the prosecution and recovery of ell cleiraa
in law or )<piitT,ayain»t the United States b^ort I'.on
gross or the E«ecut<ve DrueitsweiN, or ayainst for-!
eiyn Governments before Boards of Commissioner*,

S. For the esttlement of accounts with the State,
Inanity, War, Navy, root Office and Inte lor ISe*
p» rtments, and obtaining the rrigi«>inn of fnrl, penalties,and forfeitures, for alleged violations of the
revenue, post nflfee, or other laws.

4. For securing; fetters pa rnt for inventions few
the United States or from foreign Governments, and
pmcorinf land warrants and pensions under the variouspraton laws of the United States.

5. For collection# generally, embracing debts, togarics,and inlieritanoas, in tlie United States and fur-
sign countries.

4. For the purchase and sale of lands in any of the
states or Territories of the Union, and loaning money*
nu mortgage or real estate lying therein.

7. For investment of funds in United 8tate* and
Htate stocks and loans, collection of th« dividends
thereon, and, generally, for the transactions of all be
sine** pertaining to a law, loan, and hanking agency

All commonk-stlons addre sed, poet paid, to Messrs
Palmer la Roothen, American end Foreign Ageunv
«ty oi Weahiegtoei, wiM receive prompt and faithfnl
attention. PAl.MEk k 8NETHEN,

OfBoe No. 6, Carroll Place, Capitol HtlL

*

....mmmm~
The "iMikut

1* published % Wedosadaf add flalorday of each

««tkTheBoathcra Pra*,".Weekly.
la published every Saturday.

1DVIUIIIKS RATES.
. For ont square of 10 linas, thraa inaertlona $1 00

" every aubseq lent insertion, 25Liberal deductions made on yearly advertising,
iCy*' ndividuale may -forward the amount of their

buOacriptione at oof risk. Addreaa (pout-paid.)
ELLWOOD FISHER,

Washington City.

PBOT1IA Tirii
A re now sold at BRUCE'S NEW-YORKA TYPE-FOUNDRY, at the following Verylow pricea, for approved aix months' notes :

, ltoman. Title, tfc. Shaded, Sfe
Pica, per lb. 30 eta. 52cts. 90 eta.

t Small Pica 32 5695
t Long Primer 34 60 100
I Bourgeois 37 b6 108
I Brevier 42 74 120
t Minion 48 84 132

Nonpareil 58 100 150
I Agate 72 120 180

Pearl 108 160 220
Diamond 160 250 300
A liotral diacou it for cash in hand at the dat

t of the .r.voice.
t There are now on the shelves, ready for sale in
1 various sized fonts.

10,000 lb. Roman and Italic type,
i 40,000 lb. Fancy type,t 4,000 lb. 8cript and Running-hand.
; 5,000 lb. German.
, 5,000 lb. Ornaments. v

> 15,000 ft. Type-metal Rule.
> 15,000 ft. Brass Rule.
| Presses, Chases, Wood Type, Ink, Ac. ftirnishedat the lowest manufacturers' prices, either

for cash or credit.
A large number ofnew fonts have been added to

! the Foundry during the past year, among which
is a complete assoitment ol Germans, both plain

i and ornamental.
Specimen Books are freely given to all Printing

. Offices.
,Printers of Newspapers who choose to publishthis advertisement, including this note, three limes

before the 1st of August, 1851, and send me one
of the papers, will b# paid for it in type when
they purchase from me, of my own manufactures,
selected irooi my specimens, nve Umes the unouat

J of their bill.

T1AC1FIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
£ (ONLY through line for California and Orejgon.).Thepublic are informed that under the
new arrangement of thia Company, steamers in.spec ted ana approved by the Navy Department,

. and carrying tne United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco the 1st
and 5th days of each month, unless detained byunavoidable accident, and will touch a Acapulco,San Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at
each end of the route :
OacooN . . . 1,009 tons. RartrsLtc . 1,200 tons.
Panama . . . 1,007 tons. Casoljna . . 600 tons.
California . 1,050 tons. Columbus. . 600 tons.
Tennessee . 1,900 tons. Isthmus.. . .tons.
Northerner 1,200 tons. Unicorn. . « 600 tons.
Columbia . . . 800 tons. Fremont. . 600 tons.
Antelope. . . . tons.
The new steamahip COLUMBIA will ply betweenSan Francisco and ports iu Oregon, awaitingat the former port the arrival of the maiJa and

passengers from Panama, and returning without
delay with the mails and pasaengers for Uie steamerfrom San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the transportation of freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and 8an Francisco.
l'ha well known steamship SARAH SANDS,

of 1,500 tone burthen, now under charter to the
company,and peeuliaiiy commodious in her cabin
arrangsmenta, will be kept running as an aztra
family boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the connectionbetween Acapulco and the other Mexican

porta.
The connection in the Atlantic will be maintainedby the United States mail steamships

Oeokoia 3,000 tons. CsrscsntCitv 1,500tons.
Ohio . . . 3,000 ton*. Chasokee . . 1,300 tone.
EmpibeCittQ,000 tons. Philadelphia 1,100 ton*.
Leaving New York for Chagree on the 11th

and 30th of each month.
The new *ieam»hip* EL DORADO and FALCONwill form a direct line between New Orieanaand Chagreo, leaving at such period* a* will

insure a* little detention a* potsible on the lathmua,and forming with the Pacific steamship* a
through line to and from New Orlaana, and port*in Mexico, California and Oregon. PaaaageafromNew Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,Lawraaon A Co., agents, at that place.The fare for through ticket* from New York to
8an Francisco ha* been reduced from

$400, in slat* rooms, to $330.
$330, in lower cabin, to $390.
$300, in steerage, to $165.The rates from New York to Chagrea will o#

at the lowest adopted by any safe sea a(earner betweenthose porta.
For choice of berth*, apply at the office of the

Company, 54 and 55 South slreat, and at their
agency, 177 West street.
A pnl 96.tf.

ti K EAT ELECTORAL HKBftlAN
STATE LOAN

yjj o, im,uvu uoumr«.

THIS Loan ia gun ran (red by the Government,
and contracted by the eminent BankingHouae of Meaara. M. A. van Rothichild «»

Sow*, in Frankfort-on the Mama. The followingcapital Priiea muet be gained, viz:
14 of 40,(100 Dollar* 60 of 4,000 Dollar*
22 " 36,000 " 60 " 2,000 «

24" 32,000 " 120 " 1,500 "

60 " 8,000 " 180 " 1,000
dee., Ac. The amalleat Prize U&5 Dollar*.
The next drawing takea place i£»cably on th*

let of June, 1851. VI
1\» price «f IA* Tickm it

1 ticket for S Dollar* i 6 ticketafor 25 Dollar*
30 100 " I 65 " 200 **

Remittance* can be made in Dank Note*, Bill*
or Draft* on Europe, Ac. Each ahareholder wilt
receive, free of expense, the Proepeetua, with foil
particular*; and after th* drawing, th* Hat of the
nuccesefol number*, which will aiao be publishedin the leading journal*. Th* Prize* will b* paid
in caah at Frankfort-on-th*-Main«, Paha, Lowdon,New York, or New OrlsaeINMLL11I REWARB I
HAN away from the auL-acriber, October 27th
IX 1837, from hi* residence on Willow Swamp,
South Ediato River, Orangeburg District, South
Carolina, a negro man iwm«4 HOWARD, about
aiv feet high, and otherwi** well proportioned,
and of black complexion, foil faced, high forehead,a prominent noae, and no whiakera; havnig
on one of hi* arm* the Utter S, or a mark renewb
ling it. He had a near on the inner ankle of, I

Cresume, the left foot. He speaka with plausii'ityand e*ae; ia rather assuming in bis aadreaa,
yet mild and humble in hie manners. H* Us
keen, shrewd fellow, walks fiaei nod quite erera.
nti leapt lo oear uncommonly mwcn on n wn

when hurried. He eatd that he originally be-,
longed to a farmer named Joetiua Lee, near Ctihton,in Virginia; either them or NoKnfk or Richmond,in that Stale, I r>rename ha laok up qoke>
tare. Any pereon finding and apprehending tha
name, and delivering him enfe'r into tha handa of
the eubecriber, ahall receive tha abore rtWtrd'Wf
one hundred dollare, haaidea reaeonable eipanoaa >

that ha may be at in coming and ratatniag> iH
- I WILLIAM lULRV^

DRV CODDS IS CRA1LLB1TOR, h. f. ,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. .

[_ C. & E. L KERRISON. d» CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTER*, of European Dry
Oooda, art Happy to inform lhair friend* and

melon*er*, that they are now receiving by eveep
arrival from Europe, addition* (a aa complete %
Stock of Stools onJ Fmmcf Dry Goods, aa baa ever
been offered in tbtir market. Good Goods are
furniahed at late and thoee who pnrchaee in.
their city, are invited to examine tkoir Styles,
which will ba found pecnlierly adapted to th«
Soitiktm Trade

Lodut Drtm Goods and Dwmmt** fafinaa ie every
variety of Mgro Cloths Monktts and flaatdln*
Dry Oooda, a complete aaaortment. /feeat Ketpmr
rtleUt iii their line In every variety, together with
a full etock of Coteimerss, Vsstimr», and OMhp.
Alao Linmt, which wiU ba found Ami Am» any
minium of rotten.

All article# eotd, are guraataad to prove at re206

North waat cor at Ktag and Markat eta.
Charlaaton, 8apt. 9, 1851. Uw#,


